THE LANCASHIRE HEELER CLUB CH.SHOW 24TH OCTOBER, 2021
I thoroughly enjoyed my day with your charming breed. I was so impressed with the lovely
temperaments and very good dentition.
Minor Puppy Dog
1. McBride’s Utthanshaven Wolf Moon Man. This youngster provided a good start to my day with the breed has he
has lots to commend him. Very nicely balanced and quite sturdy.
Pleasing head with dark, keen eye. Pleasing forehand with ample bone and a little give in
pasterns. Super temperament. Good coat and colour with rich tan and good thumbprints.
Moves soundly.
Puppy Dog
1. Swann’s Taigwynion Johnny’s Boy. Smart and very typical in all respects. Pleasing head
with some breadth of skull and width between the eyes. Moderate neck with well laid shoulders. Well ribbed body.
Good quarters. Well set and well carried tail and this just gave him the edge in the challenge for B.P. dog.
Junior Dog
1. Bancroft’s Leyeside Mister Freddie. Masculine but not coarse with ample bone and small nicely padded feet.
Good topline with good length of rib and some strength over the loin. Sound and free moving with a well carried
tail.
2. Erwin’s Leyeside Mister Grylls. A lovely character with a good head and keen, alert expression. Strong well
ribbed body. Nicely angulated hindquarters. Not quite as good in forehand as the winner. Very easy fluid profile
action. Shown in good coat and condition.
Yearling Dog
1. Dawes’ Leyeside Mister Pinhaw at Daweslean. Pleasing head with some breadth of skull and well set ears. Good
bone. Pleasing forehand. Strong body with good length of rib, short coupled and firm topline. Tail carriage could be
better. Impressed on the move with a brisk free stride.
2. Dobson’s Malanis Black Bear. Presents a nice picture with his good topline and tailset. Like the winner he
impresses on the move. Good head with keen alert expression. Good body but a shade longer cast than the winner.
Moved well and shown in good coat.
Post Graduate Dog
1. Munro’s Vittador Eye Candy. Very smart with firm, level topline and good tail set alnd carriage. Pleasing head
with some breadth of skull, nicely shaped eyes and a moderate stop. Ample bone with good forehand and neat, well
padded feet. Good hindquarters.
2. Simpson’s Animalcompaniets Velperez Cowboy Via Simonsville. Nicely proportioned head, with a shade fuller in
the eye than the winner. Sturdy well ribbed body, good tail carriage.
Limit Dog
A good class
1. Dawe’s Leyeside Mister Wilds at Daweslean. A good moving well balanced dog of pleasing type. Excellent
topline and tailset. Pleasing forehand with good bone. Well ribbed and short coupled. Very easy on the move.
Lovely rich tan.
2. Whiteman’s Madincrowd Edred. Has an attractive head and expression, moderate neck and well laid shoulders.
Just a little more give in the pasterns than the winner. Good body with strong well muscled hindquarters. Lovely
coat and rich tan colouring.
3. Rigby’s Arenite Sundance Kid.
Open Dog
1. Smith’s Ch Leyeside Mister Ben. Dog C.C. and B.I.S. The complete package! Nicely balanced, masculine with an
attractive head and expression. Good forehand and decent feet and bone. Well ribbed back with perfect topline
and tailset. Shown in good coat and is most impressive on the move with particularly positive hind action.
2. Fairest’s Ch Henson Fiarest Lad. Very pleasing to handle as he is well put together, good short coupled body and
strong hindquarters. Well boned with nicely padded feet. Grand head with alert expression. A very good mover.
3. Thwaite & Hayes Ch Ribblespride Crakemoor.
Veteran Dog
A fabulous class of five Champions.
1. Munro’s Ch Jorgei Cognac. Res Dog C.C. & Best Veteran (albeit a relatively young one!). A grand head and
expression, good forehand with decent bone and pleasing feet. Ribs extend well back and his topline and
tailset/carriage are exemplary. Shown in lovely condition and his brisk, easy movement was first class.

2. Dawes’ Ch Foveaux Storm Revolution. A lovely character with an attractive head and expression, clear sparkling
eyes. Well ribbed, sturdy body good topline. Shown in grand condition with free moving easy stride.
3. Jones’ Ch Madincrowd Gabriel JW.
Minor Puppy Bitch
Davies’s Taigwynion Freya Sadie in Ronleydon. Best Puppy in Show and Reserve C.C. I was quite taken with this
youngster. Lovely head and expression with some breadth of skull, well set ears and good eyes. Good bone, legs set
well under the body and well ribbed back. Good topline and tailset. Strong hindquarters and she moved out well
with an easy fluid action. I hope she has a bright future.
Post Graduate Bitch
1. Irvine’s Shadsdale Bambi Chicks. Scored here with her good topline and very positive action on the move.
Feminine head and expression. Good forehand with decent bone and nice feet. Could be a tad shorter in couplings.
Shows to good advantage.
2. Webster’s Brockbrae September Dawn. Pleasing head properties with nice eyes, moderate stop and some
breadth of skull. Well ribbed body. Good coat and she too shows to good advantage.
Limit Bitch
1. Erwin’s Hoscar Border Breaker. A very good moving bitch, perfect topline and tailset. Very good double coat.
Good forehand with decent bone. Good length of rib, strong well-muscled hindquarters.
2. Fairest’s Axa’s Warrior of Moira (Imp Swe) Beautifully balanced and a keen, alert showgirl . Very good head
with a most pleasing expression. Decent forehand with good bone. Well ribbed. Very smooth easy profile action.
3. Simpson’s Princess Polyana from Simonsville.
Open Bitch
1. Lord’s True Colour. C.C. and res Best in Show. Stood at the head of a very good class of quality exhibits.
Feminine head and keen expression. Some breadth of skull, moderate stop. Well boned with a good forehand and
nicely padded feet. Ribs extend well back and she has a first class topline and tailset. Moved well with an easy fluid
action. Good double coat.
2. Jones’ Ch Madincrowd Mercy Chant. Typey and very well balanced, a keen showgirl with good deportment and
this was evident in her slightly arched neck and good topline. Well ribbed. Very good muscle tone. Lovely profile
action.
3. Thwaite’s Ribblespride Ladytron.
Veteran Bitch
1. Gordon’s Ch Foxthyme Eleanor with Troutop. Very typical and presented a balanced, pleasing outline. Good
skull, gentle yet alert expression. Scored here with her very good forehand decent bone and nice feet. Moved
soundly.
2. Whiteman’s Madincrowd Bathsheba JW. Pleasing head and expression with a clear sparkling eye. Excellent
topline and tailset. Good ribbing. Sound and free moving.
3. Webster’s Milliren Margarita.
The Norman Johnston Special Puppy Stakes.
1. McBride’s Utthanshaven Wolf Moon Man.
Brace
1. Mrs Jones. Very well matched for both quality and type. Showed to good advantage here.
2. Mrs Webster. Well presented and all (and handler too) beautifully colour co-ordinated.
Special Open in aid of Rescue
1. Munro’s Ch Jorgei Cognac
2. Dobson’s Malanis Black Bear
3. Irvine’s Shadsdale Bambi Chicks
Judge: Tom Mather.

